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LWVs of BG and Perrysburg Area Provide Voter Education Tool VOTE411

Bowling Green, OH, Perrysburg, OH – Ahead of primary elections, the Leagues of Women Voters of Bowling Green and Perrysburg Area offer the nonpartisan election resource https://www.vote411.org/. This “one-stop shop” for election information provides simple, easy tools to help Ohio voters navigate the voting process. VOTE411 provides candidate information, a voter registration tool, polling place information, and other helpful election information for all voters nationwide.

“Voters in Bowling Green and the Perrysburg Area need simple, accessible tools to help them navigate the voting process before they go to vote,” said Debra Greenley Gorman, Voter Services Chair of the Perrysburg League. “VOTE411 is the nation’s premiere online election resource, and the Leagues of Women Voters of Bowling Green and the Perrysburg Area have published our voter guide on VOTE411 to serve as a resource for all of Wood County’s voters.”

These local leagues also work voter registrations, including high school/college registrations. They publish a hard copy as well as electronic voter guides for general elections and sponsor candidate forums for those elections.

VOTE411 helps millions of voters each year—many of them young people and first-time voters—learn about candidate stances, look up what’s on their ballot, find their polling place, and more.

“The Leagues of Women Voters of Bowling Green and Perrysburg Area are pleased to provide this important, nonpartisan resource to Wood County voters,” said Debra Greenley Gorman. “We encourage voters to visit VOTE411 to make a voting plan so they are prepared to cast their vote confidently on or before March 17, 2020!”

VOTE411.org will be used again to provide a Voter Guide in advance of the General Election on Tuesday, November 3, 2020.

###

The League of Women Voters is a nonpartisan political organization that encourages informed and active participation in government, works to increase understanding of major public policy issues, and influences public policy through education and advocacy.